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Re: Aerial images of Essex county NY

From: Vintage Aerial (service@vintageaerial.com)

To: camptouchstone@yahoo.com

Cc: theatertech87@yahoo.com

Date: Monday, February 13, 2023 at 09:09 AM EST

Hi Rolf,

Thanks for getting in touch with us!

Our images are free to download with a watermark on our site. We have no issue with groups right clicking and downloading images for their site with our watermark. The watermark will look
the website.

If you are wanting to use a non watermarked image for your website, I will have to bring your request to my team. We usually meet every other week, with our next meeting be the week of Fe

Let me know if I can help with anything else!

Warm regards,

--
Alexis Petrie
service@vintageaerial.com

How would you rate my reply?
Great    Okay    Not Good
 

On Sun, Feb 12, 2023 at 1:12 AM UTC, Rolf Tiedemann <camptouchstone@yahoo.com> wrote:

Hi

I am Rolf Tiedemann, Treasurer and website coordinator, for the Eagle Lake Property Owner Inc.. We are a small lake association that looks to protect the waters of Eagle Lake located in
NYS. My son, our web guru, recently stumbled upon your fascinating and informative website posting as you state "millions of vintage aerial images". In his and my search of images we f
rolls #13 and #12 (see image of the rolls in question below) that captured homes that are on or very close to our lake.

On our website we maintain a photo albums page. We would like to post, with your permission, thumbnails of the 19 images that are captured on these rolls along with a screen capture (
supplied by you) of your website and image availability services, so residents and the community beyond EL might be able to search for or purchase your images.

Our website for photo albums are located here Photo Album | ELPOI

Photo Album |
ELPOI

We would most like create a 1989 image "tab" and locate your images and information here with a note in the" historical" photos location. As an incentive to our residents to view these im
included in one of newsletters that are shared with the approximately 100 residents around the lake. We typical have 1000 plus website page views per months. to view our most recent n
banner "lake updates" at the top of the page.

If you have thoughts about this please feel free to call me to discuss specifics 585-310-2518 or reply by email.

Thanks in advance for consideration of this request. I look forward to your reply.

Rolf Tiedemann

CC to web master Michael, ELPOI President Keith, and ELPOI VP Chis

https://secure.helpscout.net/satisfaction/600136753/record/6418156671/1/
https://secure.helpscout.net/satisfaction/600136753/record/6418156671/2/
https://secure.helpscout.net/satisfaction/600136753/record/6418156671/3/
http://www.eaglelake1.org/html/banner/photo_album.shtml
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